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Positive ID on Missouri Military Bond
By Ron Horstman

E NOW KNOW FOR SURE WHO THE BEARDED GENTLE-
man that appeared on the upper left hand corner of the $1.00 Missouri

Union Military Bond was. The search has taken nearly 30 years.

• He was first listed by Criswell in 1976 as unidentified.

• In 1998 he was listed by Slabaugh as General Nathaniel Lyon.

• In 2005 a Paper Money magazine article listed him as John Smith
Phelps.

Somewhere along the line. he was correctly identified as William S.
Moseley by the Kansas Historical Society.

At the 2005 Memphis International Paper
Money Show, I purchased a proof die vignette of
the portrait with the identification of Colonel
Moseley.

Who was this man whose identity eluded so
many?

William S. Mosely was a lawyer from New
Madrid county in the southeast part of the state. He
served as county clerk from 1846 to 1858 and also
served in the state legislature. He was elected state
auditor in 1860 on the Democratic ticket and held
that position throughout the Civil War.

Mosely had the distinction of being the only
state official to remain in Jefferson City to serve the
voters. The governor, lieutenant governor and sec-
retary of state fled in the face of Union troops arriv-
ing from St. Louis, not to return for the duration of
the war.

Why the title of "Colonel" remains unclear,
since there are no records of him ever having served
in the military or commanding a military regiment.
The title may have been simply an honorary one
bestowed upon him by a group or organization.

Hopefiilly, he was better known while he was
alive.
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